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1 A MATTER OF CHOICE

Really as matter of choice,
we would rather have ton persons
deposit $1 each than one person
$10; or ten persons deposit $10
each than one person $100; or tenporsons deposit $100 each than
one person $1000; oi ten persons
deposit $1000 each than one per-
son $10000.

More Depositors Means More Friends

True, these smaller deposits give us more labor in caring
for them, still we prefer them. No one, therefore, should feel at

all timid about bringing in small deposits.

Thai is why we are Growing.

Peoples' Bank ofEarlington Ky.
INLVKrVKAlLU

F. B. Arnold, Cashier
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Local Happenings

Abe Draper Is qultn happy. It
ten-pou- girl.

Does your watch kni perfect
time. If not, Chas. TruiMiip, Jhw- -

olory, can fix it.,
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Until their new liom-- I finished
and Mrs. Ilex. MoKuen will

board with Mrs. En Utile on Ridge- -

way.

The condition of Ali. E. it. Mc-Euo- u.

who Ib sic in Evansvllle,
while null seri'iuB, is some what
betttr.

A party started at the water tank
Sunday afternoon Just before the
arrival of 51, and counted 364 people
ou the platform.

' The St. Ueinaro Compauy will'
kave their entire office Moors relaid
with solid oak il orunj. The lum-

ber has arrived and the work will
commence at once.

C. B. McGregor, .who was billed
for an addresb to the Republicans at
the Opera House, Friday night, for
some reason unknown, failed to put
in his appearance.

Tho carpenters are very busy fix-

ing up the old store room next to
the Grand Leader for a clothing
room for that enterprising firm.
Jim is e.

The Red Men will give a big dance
ab St. Charles on Saturday night,
A large crowd of our yeung people
who are going to attend are looking
forward to a good time.

The Webb iirothers' Old Judge
oollee demonstration was a com-
plete BiicuesB in every particular.
Large crowds were in the store both
days sampling the delightful

Prof. Henley aud family passed
through the city Sunday ouroute
home from a visit to Illinois. The
Professor aud his daughters will
return today to Instruct the Klub
Kontuck Baud.

"The rifle range is nearlng comple-
tion, the concrete work Ib finished
and they aro now putting In au
underground telephone system. Too
bad it was too late tor the regiuiut
to come here this year.

Indoor basoball is getting to be
quite popular. There several teams
in the city. Friday night between
the flrBt nine and Klub Kentuok
team resulted in a score of 25 to 10
in favor of the first nine.

The E. A. C. has received their
long looked for paraphernalia for
their club room. It consists of two
punching bags, ouo set of horizontal
bars, trapeze and flying rings, Tills
clnb is fast coming to tho front.

The following officers will officiate
at Lake precinct Tuesday: Clerk,
Henry G. .Jones; judges, H. S.
Corey aud Geo. Mothersdead; slier-llf- ,

Peto Miles. The room ovor Old-

ham's buggy shop will be used as a
voting place.

Judge Gordon has tho Madlson-
ville whiskey contest cases uuder
advisement and will render a de-

cision In a few days. We liopo that
the ovidouce is suuli that tho Judge
will sustain the drvs and rid Macll-Bouvil- lo

of this curse.

Wo hupo that noforo gardon time
next spring that the oity council
will have passed the stock law.
There are cows iu this town that
nearly equal a human opening
gates. It Is almost Impossible to
keep them out of the gardens.

Gen. Wright, who was arretted
here lint week by Marshal Wilbon
for an assault on his wife lit Evans-vlll- e,

formerly lived here aud bin
reputation was bad. His wife wax
a good romau and If she lives thto'
the murderous assault of lust week

"

The Ini-tu- t of qnslnoss to Evansvllle
will be to that he is able
to bo out.

V. I). McOary, the popular tritvul-h- i
man, Ib now liiiutcint? a euin-- p

olo lino of punt ciu-l- - as a Hide
1 uu.

;

Slek,

:

weok.

t

many Thos. Stone trip
glad know

Wedding Rings Tillnnj ami plain 'V
14 gold. I hnve Eutrue and Ruoben Miles
but Oiias. ikukmpy went t Mad isonville

w "''
. j Earl Stmi" Saturday

Jno. H having . in '

put li. the pool rood, a vil! mm ,rlf.Bhb .,.,,,,. who llvlllB(..closure for a flnn-el- - ,.r-- .,m M)(J c ,Mt
In j

Several cauilldaiert were in tie
city Friday piehentiog their claim
before the people, each tolling why
Blie,houhl bo elected.

With the exception of two or
three men who manage to exist from
baud to moutb and won't work,
Earllngion is free from the corner
loafer.

The members of Co. G. who aro on
duty at Hopkinsville and Guthrie I

have received their new
It Is an olive drab and the boys look
well Indeed.

That it pays to iu Tho
Bee will be seen from tho fact that
M.B. Long, who lost his fine bird
dog, put an ad in The Beo, and two
young boys saw it and came In and
told Mr. Long where he would find
his dog chained up iu a man's yard.

Southards Union Chapel, at
Southards school house, will be ded-

icated next Sunday with all day ser
vices. All people aud ministers of I

invited was in city shopping
teiid. Dinner will be served on the
ground. Singing J. Bass Hibbs
and bis choir.

J. V. McEueu, manager of the St.
Bernard store at St. Charles, has a
freak iu the way of a potato which
is half sweet and half having
the skin and eyes of au Irish potato
and also the skill and meat of the
swoot potato. It on exhibition in
the store Iu that city.

Fire destroyed considerable pro-

perty at Dawsou Tuesday
night and It was only by the hardest
work that the New Century Hotel
was saved. Also fire destroyed a
large portion of Pembroke. It was
supposed to have caught from a
spark from a passing train.

The citizens of Dixon are clubbing
iu together and having side-

walks made of concrete. Why can't
wj do the same thing? the City
Council cau pasBan ordinance hav-

ing all the sidewalks in the princi-
pal part of town made of concrete.
Thero is nothing that looks better
iu a town than nice even walks.

On tomorrow night, W. S. Mc-Gar- y,

manager of Temple Theater
will present the ptople of Earl-ingto- n

Rosamond Minstrels. Tliey
come here well and
should have a good house. Wat has
a large list of good shows booked for
this season and having boeu in the
business so loug knows just what
the people want along that line.

Tho right to own and operate a
telephone company in thin oity will I

o'clock.
reject any and bidB for this privl-log- o.

About huh ago thorltflit
was sold to tlio company now hero
forthe pitiful sum of $50, but was
rejected by council, Tliey evi-
dently want rltrht for song,
but this right Ib au asset iu
cities aud they will made to
come acrobs,

of Camphor Oil.
Fame have monopoly

of tho manufacture of camphor at
Kouchuw, China, controlling 17 dis-

tilleries, and export moat of tho prod-
uct to India.

High Winds on the Deiert.
In the vaudy deserts of Arabia,

whirling uoiuotlruqp exeavute
iilrn fft iliiuth mid Aitimillner

will probably glad to down U( ,he 1Brder stratum on which
elf tual4 6coum)re. '

bed rests.

c.

The Moving Throng

Will Kljnmnns was In tlio city
last week.

Mrs. Hftttlp Cnnllnr In visiting nor
grandmother

Stove Mothorhead spent Sunday
hero with IiIh uarnnts..

Paul Prlco was In MMlfsotjvnio
Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Molllo Ryan was hi tho
county sont Saturday.

I Watt JI. of thlB city, wns lit
MiuIIhoii ville Monday.

rp. W. Orr, of Mndlsoiivlfltt',
Hpnt Sunday In the city.

Kniir Stoke and crow wijrlft
i lug In OharloB this

R E. Whlftler made lifts

trip to Evansvllle Sunday.

John Carroll ha9 returned fromn

Mr. W. S. McOary was Htm
Mtniilay shipping.

MIbb Marr Stevon", of Madlo'
villo, was In the city Friday.

Tho. Thomson spent Suuda?
(li f,o,nl. TJ,nlr Inav tltu

Caiat&solld nothing Fonler
the best. j Friday.

'pent nlglft
Jllakely railing with friend, Madlsonville.

,8 ,

thi m
club.

uniform.

advertise

by

Irish,

Springs

Or

recommended

Monopoly
merchants

i mirs fin-s- tone reuirneu aunuay
from n to friends In Sebree

Hatch Whitfield, of the Grapeylne
country, was in town yesterday.

F. D. aud Nollie ins toad
made trip to St. Charles Friday.

John Robinson, of Norronvillo.
was In the city on business Friday.

Miss Nettie Toombs spout Sunday
with her parents iu Slaughtersville.

Mrs. M. H. Davis, of Madlsouvllle,
was In the city last week shopping.

Mrs. Chas. Cotfman, of Southard,
was in the city Tuesday shopping.

Mrs. Mattie Hewlett made a bust-iip- bs

trip to Madlsonville Monday.

X. W. Miller, of Madlsonville,
was in the city shopping

Clarence'I'ickeriug, of Fulton, Is
visiting hlB sistor, Mrs.. W. G. El-dre- d.

. .J
Mrs. Dave Gordon, of near RlolV--

all denominations are to at-ian- d, the Taes- -
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day.

Chas. Price, one of MadiRonvllte's
business men, was in the city Tues-
day.

Mrs. Hugh Griffin, of St. Charles,
iu tho city Wednesday shop-

ping.
W. Wilkey, of Dawsou Springs,

was iu city yesterday on busi-

ness.

Editor Mooro 6peut couple of
days iu Louisville this week on bus-

iness.

Miss Mary Van Arsdale and Ed-

win McGary spent Sunday in Heii-derso- n,

Roy Foard left Sunday for Hop-

kinsville, whore Is visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dookory, of
Linton, Intl., visiting relatives
In the city.

Juo. Atkinson, who speut sev-

eral days last week iu Missouri is
home again.

YandellTUford, .foreman of T. H.
Stone's stable, spent Sunday iu
Nashville.

Mrs. Julius Coeneu bus returned
from visit to her graud children in
Henderson.

Thus. O. Loug, AsBlstaut Mine In-

spector, spent Sutiday here with
homo folks,

Miss Nell Carliu, of Hanson, speut
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Dan M. Mvaiis. '

..... ,..! r .,... t.m """" unvua """ """ w' "'be Bold Ulty Clerk Price on the!
MoKuiUOU Hptiiit the Aral 01 l weaknnmtmnv stora corner todav at 1U:S0
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Mrs. KIsIh jlubtiisim left Mo ml ay
uioruiiu; for Norionville, to visit
tier ton Joiiu.

Mrs. 0 H. Aluliary lft Friday
for Qorliitou to attend tlio Kasterit
Star Grand Lodge.

Quinii Moure, wbo lias uliarge of
the mine guards at Stores, was iu
the city Friday.

George Faruswortii, of Owens-bor- o,

ejif nt tS tin (Jay with tils niotlr-e-r.

who lives here.

S. K- - Ouuiilugham, of Mullsou-ville- ,

spent Tuesday nfteruoon in
the city 011 business.

George Robinson spent Friday iu
KtraiiBvllle, aud attended the fieal
liiKtif Mr. Taft. He bays that it wan
ono of tho largest crowds ever in
Kvansvllle.

Mrs. H. B. KosBor, of Howell, Ind.
arrived in tho city Sunday to visit
hor son, Jotf Murphy.

Frank D. Rash, Gon. Mgr. of thp
St, Bernard, made a buslnofts trip
to Victoria Monday.

Wyman Watts, of Madlsoiivillp,
spent Sunday In tho city with his
brother, Tlioo. WattB.

Ceoll Wobb and wife returned
linmn Sunday from a short vlsk to
friends in Henderson.

Mr. 0. A. Orrell, of Olarksvllle,
Tenu., Ih in tho city visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs, O. A. Davidson.

Hi I Baruett mid Ed Cansler, of
Wheatoroft, spent several days hero
last weok with relatives.

Miss Ona Collins aud Mrs. J.ihti
Robinson, of St. OharloR, wore in
tho city shopping Tuesday.

P. B. Davis who lias been with
Company G. at Guthrie for the past
two month, has returned home.

Dompsey Sharp and Henry Har-
ris spent Sunday with Mr Sharp's

j bister, wlio lives In Nashville, Tenu.
.j Will Smith, who Ir doing duy
J with tho soldiers at HopkliiBViH,
'spoilt Sunday hern with the fair
sex.

Herman and E-llt- Hixwell spout
Saturday and Sunday with their
grandparents, in the country near
here.

Mrs. W. T. McNowauUMlss Eliza
Wilkins, of Madlsonville, are In tho
nity today visiting Mrs. Stella
Kemp.

Barton Faull, who hasboen work
ing with the St. Bernard Co. at St.
Charles, haa resigned and is now
home with his parents.

Pat Bresllu, of Hopkinsville, who
j ears ago kept a restaurant In tills
nity. was down Sunday shaking
bauds with old friends.

Wm Jenkins, of St. Charles, has
returned from Bowling Greeu,
where he attended a session of the
Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F.

Mesdames A. J. Howell, Ed
Heafer, Joe Brlukley, John Brink- -

ley, and Albert Hawes spent Mon
day in Nashville, on a shopping
expedition.

Mrs. Earnest Rootz aud daughter,
M :bs Edith left Tuesday for Howell,
Ind., to visit her daughter, Mrs.
EaBtwood, who moves to Morgan-fiel- d

next week.

Miss Mattie Wilkey, the popular
cashier for Barnes, Cowand & Co.,
spent Sunday in Cmltown with
friends, aud owing to the big fire
was unable to return until Monday
morning.

Ooia's Regleti cure com tipat'eu without gtlp-In-

Diusea nor any wlf nlriR effect. Ask jour
druKKUt (or litem, is cents per box

WEDDING BELLS EINQ '; ,

OUT AT HIGH NQ0K.r

Mr. John L, Long and Mlu Georgia Let

Wyatt United in Marriage at the

Christian Church Yetterdav.

The mnrriage of Mr. Job 11 L.
Long and Miss Georgia Lee Wy-

att which occurred Wedtiesduy
at high noon at the Oliirstiuti
church in this city was 11 most
hcautiful uil'iiir. A lare uutn-bo- r

of iuvited friends were pres-

ent to witness the ctilmiuntion
of tho courtship of these younj:
people who number their frieuds
by all who know them.

The church was durkoned and
handsomely decorated with fetus,
palms and bouquets of chrysan-

themums the altar being banked
with these choice plants and
llowers. Large white tulle bows

were on the end of each seat iu
the couter aisle through which
the bridal party passed. The
interior of the buildiwr has re
,ceutly been newly puperud and
oirpeted, uiwl, together Willi the
dqciiratioiifl, was 11 thing of
beauty.

The ushers were Mujhis. Ifcwlu

Stoue, Burton McBuen, KJ Tra-lier- n

and Grover Long. Mrs. W.
K. Niebet, who is ai iicoom
plished uiusiui.iu, prehidud at tlit-yrga- n

and Mrs. W. $. MoUtr
sweetly bang "Heart t.f Mv

Huurt." Tin bridal party en

rered to the sweet oi
Mendulssohn's Wedding Muruli
promptly at the hour, prMcewdwi

by the ribbon huurert, Oiinitt
Rule and Edith Owen Sink, little
four yeur old totu duiutily
droned 111 white. The bride and
mujroii of honor, Mrs. Henry
Hruyvtiing, sister of the bride,
followed. The groom aud best
man, Mr. Henry Rrovuiuc, with

r
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High Art Clothes and
Accessories

For Fall and Winter Wear
(Men and Boys)

R present llic lushest oliiRt of mi'rclinn-tiiHin- c

rendyfor-KiMvice- ; if il were pons-ibl- u

tc ninko or have, hottor wo'd miiko
iind hnvo it, for tho bi'nt ia none to :no(l
for tlio trudo vv draw our pntrounco
from. Tliey w.tnt tlio best am) t liny
know whoru to i!it it, and Unit ib why
tliey come hero.

Wo'd be pleased to bIhivv yon in
person or in form you by until of tlio
muuy stvles and exceptional quulities
we are now showing iu mon's iind boys'
suite, overcoat?, raincoats, hatp, cups,
shoos, shirts, ueckwear, underwear, etc.
Wo save tlio middle-man'- s profit.
We uiva you the best at the lonst possi-
ble price.

IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE
STROUSE & BROS.

mssijsasm
fc.W "TfV5 SW 3711ivyifew?.yffjf

.mail oadcrs pnonrrkS

Slaton & O'Bran Bros.

Furniture Dealers.
We keep in ""stock a full line, of furniture at

prices that are right.

Funeral Directors.
Coffins and Caskets in any finish. Any kind

of trimmings.

Embalmers.
We are licensed embalmers and can give the

best of service. "

Madisonville,

the usberri, met at theultur, T't
marriage was performed In H v,
Eldred in a tnopt imptussivit
.tmtinner.

.The bride 1. ouo ot Euliug-ton'- s

fairest mui r.wu'tiht. uirb,
loved byyotitm unl old fm lirr
amiable dispouion mid ilmrui- -
iug ways. She 11 the yonugui-- t

daughter of Mr. and Mrn. C4eorm.t

L. Wyatt. Mr. ib the el-- l

est eon of our well known towns-

man, Mr. M. B. Lmiii, unl is i
young man of uiniiy Mtenii.g
qualities, liked by all wlio kirn v

him, Ins ready vvit 11 ml oi-- l

humor make hnu the life nf any
crowd, lie is Hhsociated with
Inn father 111 luiiuess and 13

populai with all.
A flu 1 luiu'lieoii with and

Mrs. JhIiii Twyniaii,iMr. and Mm.
Lonjr drovi- - to Norionville ai.l
boarded the I. 0. tin 111 for Lmih
ville a ml other poiuts. On their
return tliey will go to house-

keeping in their liuudsoniely
li ''! apart iiieiirs at tho home of
if p.iretdn.

ri.y vrv tlio reointeuts of
uii .' liuoutifui anil costly gifts.

I In wliuloHome, liurmleKH gtenn
leav-ua- ml tuinler steinH of a lung:
healing tnoutitainous shrub, give to
I)i blionpV Cough roinedy Its cura-tu- e

propHi'ties. I'luklliig or dry
bun ohlal eoughs quickly and safely
,VIm. to this highly otfeottve Oough
iim iiiolue. Dr. Snoop aHiin?n moth-or- H

that they can safely uivh it in
fvi il very young babes. No opiiilou
n- - ohlorotorui absolutely nothing
ii.ii 1I1 or Imrinful. It calms the (lis-1- 1

"6iug cougii, and heala the sensi-
tive membranes. Accept 110 other.
Oi'iniiuil Dr Rliiitip'.

Mini iiv -i lii i,iril .Mining k' ,
I 'iMriiin(-ii- . mi 11

. 8 fet Naitrre Fake.
K'!'i" jIio 'd'jf 'rum several

lurt.r' nmrkel ' at under oh-s-

i ;.. (ttmtoii 1. Uer, a French
naui.:i. ' tttw h'.ov ,'turnlng In an
hour ur tv, nJtli two otlr workers,
after llr t 'itlnu a luuntalu. Set-
tling on the sugar, they "were seen to
pump water from their crops, wlien
they sucked up the syrup so formed.
Daltlmore American.

The Boe for priutiug.
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Electrical Air Filters.
Electric air filtration Is tho Idea of

n Knglish engineer, and Is based on
tho discover that n body posltlrcly
electrified by 100 voIIb or more will
become covered with soot In a single
day In a smoky atmosphere, while a
negatively charged hotly rcrnaJuH
clean. InsrrtlnR a sheet of wire K&tno
In the intake flue ef a ventilating sys-
tem and Hcctrifylns It by connecting
to a 2&0-vo- supply main, the gauxo
extracted a large quantity of soot from
the air.

A Healthy Family.

Our whole family ban onjoyod
good health Hluce we bnirau UBing
Dr. Kiiik'h No'w Life I'iIIp, three
years aco," says It. A. Hartlott of
Uural Route 1, Gilford Maine. Thoy
cleaiisn and tone the syatntn in a gen-
tle way thai does you ood.

i.'5f. At all loading druggists.

Fooling with Idioms.
A foreigner, meeting an American

friend. !ald to him, "How are you?"
Tho latter replied, "Out of sight." Tho
man considered this verj clever, and
decided to use the expression on the
next occasion. Shortly after ho was
met by a friend, who asked, "How aro
you?" With visible pride he answered,
"You don't see mo."

When Talleyrand Scored.
When Mine, de Stael published her

celebrated novel, "Delphlno." she was
supposed to havo painted herself in
the person of the heroine, and M. Tal-
leyrand In that of an elderly lady,
who Is one of the principal characters.
"They tell me," said he, tho first time
he met her, "that we aro both ot us
In your' novel, ln the disguise 'of
women."

Tuesday, Nov. 3rd
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Morton Theatre
MadiMmvllle, Kij

Tuesday, Nov. 3
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